toxic symptoms suggestive of nitrite poisoning recorded by American writers. With this latter salt-the carbonate-I have never observed any ill effects, even in cases of infants of a few weeks or patients within ten days after operation on the stomach.
The use of the fluorescent screen is indispensable, and wherever and whenever it is in use it is of vital importance to all concerned that a diaphragmn be placed in front of the tube in order to guard against wanton exposure to the rays.
Radiographing gastric and intestinal cases is an expensive luxury and unnecessary save for demonstration purposes, as a tracing on the lead glass of the screen which is proof to X-rays is easily and rapidly made. For this reason I have not taken many radiographs of the patients examined. (ESOPHAGUS. The cesophageal cases most oftein referred for diagnosis are those of obstruction. We see the food pass down in " blobs," to use an expressive slang word, till it reaches the obstruction, where it stops and is, joined by successive "blobs" passed on their way by the act of deglutition.
This case ( fig. 1 ), a woman aged 37, suffered from spasmodic obstruction of the cardiac orifice, and the radiograph of the oesophagus is typical of chronic obstruction at this point followed by dilatation. The diagnosis by this method, however, gives no clue as to whether the cause of the obstruction is simple or malignant. Where foreign bodies in the cesophagus are not opaque to X-rays, bismuth is of great assistance in making the diagnosis. A tooth-plate, for exailmple, ilmay throw very little, if any, shadow, but its presence is revealed by watching the behaviour of the bismuth food as it comes to the obstruction; also when the food has passed there will in all probability be traces left adhering to the foreign body.
Frequently in the symptoms of aneurysm the first thing noticed is difficulty in swallowing, and this form of obstruction is easily diagnosed. In one case with paralysis of the left vocal cord which presented no physical signs, I could not be certain whether there was, or was not, dilatation of the arch. The bismuth food passed freely down the cesophagus to the top of the arch, paused, and then trickled slowly down behind it, making the diagnosis reasonably clear.
Another case was sent for examination on account of difficulty in swallowing, and as there were no other signs or symptoms of aneurysnm, Electro-Therapeut tical Section bougies had been passed just before I saw him. The screen appearance was very similar to that just described, the arch of the aorta was somewhat dilated, and the bismuth food stopped for a considerable period before trickling down slowly behind it. There was, therefore, obstruction at the upper level of the aortic arch, and I gave a diagnosis accordingly. The patient came into hospital soon after the examination and died. At the post-mortem ulceration of the cesophagus was found, commencing at the point where the obstruction had been noted, and extending downwards in the mucosa for 5 in. The physician in charge of the case regarded this as malignant, but I could
Stricture of the cardiac end of the cesophagus: a, oesophagus; b, stomach. make out no appreciable thickening of the cesophageal walls, and no secondary deposits were found. Death had been due to septic bronchopneumonia by direct extension from the ulceration. The aorta would certainly have passed for normal, and on opening it one found no evidence of degeneration, althouah the circumference at the arch was 4in. greater than in the first part.
In view of some four cases seen last year, very similar to those quoted, I put it to you that no patient with cesophageal obstruction 55 56 Barclay: X-rays in, Diseases of the Digestive Systenm should be examined by means of a bougie until the X-ray examination has shown that food passes freely behind the aortic arch. EXAMINATION OF THE STOMACH.
In examl-ining the stomach as it does its work the upright position is, to my mind, the only rational one to adopt for routine purposes. The recumbent position is unnatural with a full stomach, and in the case of atonic stomachs changes the picture completely. One of mily early cases was a girl, aged 19, with a "dilated stomach." The screen showed it to reach to 3 in. below the umbilicus, whereas on the couch the bismuth shadow did not extend lower than 11 in. above that point-i.e., a difference of nearly 5 in. Another point in the technique upon which I would lay special stress is that one should watch the behaviour of the first few mouthfuls as they reach the stomach, for we may learn from this something of how the organ is acting.
It is not merely the shape of the stomach in health and disease we wish to study; we would also learn of its vital properties, and we watch for any hints that may be given to us. This is a new subject, and, although many have worked upon it, yet the power of the apparatus at our disposal is incfeasing every year, and by giving us a clearer picture should enable us to learn a great deal more about the digestive organs than we vet know.
THE NORMAL STOMACH.
At the outset in this gastric radioscopy one is faced with a great difficulty-the difficulty of finding the normal stomach. We naturally look askance at shadows purporting to represent the stomach outline which bear little or no resemblance to the pictures in our anatomy books of a retort-shaped organ. However, it is the essence of all science that evidence should be treated impartially, without prejudice from our preconceived ideas, and until this method of examination came in we had perforce to visualize the stomach and intestines as they do their work from what we see in the dissecting-room and operating theatre, where such vital attributes of the living working organ as tonic action and peristalsis cannot be seen.
Again, misinterpretations may arise from the fact that we are studying the shadow of the contents, and not the stomach itself. If the food does not fill the whole organ we only obtain a partial picture, and this JElectro-Therapeutical Section I think has made the reading of some of the gastric diagrams a matter for grave doubts to those who have never had experience of this work, and difficult of explanation for those who have. We are all agreed that the study of the normal is the first stage to a true understanding of the abnormal, and it is on this ground that I would ask your indulgence, if I lay undue stress on the physiology of the subject rather than on the pathology.
Many descriptions of the normal stomach have been given. Holzknecht describes it as cow's horn shaped-the pylorus being its lowest point-and thinks that when there is a part of the pyloric end below the level of the pylorus it is a sign of commencing ptosis. If this is so then the truly normal stomach is a rarity.
In this work I have endeavoured to examine as imiany patients as possible having no abnorinal digestive symptoms, and in these selected cases very different appearances have been the rule. In men and childreni the shape approximated fairly closely, but it was very exceptional to find the pylorus as the lowest point. In women the "'normal shape" was even more rare. The whole organ is placed to the left and seldom transgresses the middle line except when it is full of food, and then only by half an inch or so. Its lower border is usually a little below the umbilicus in the upright position. I confess that when I first saw what I believed was a normal stoimiach on the screen I was astonished, so very different was it from what one expected. In order to get a clearer idea of the subject, I examined cases of all ages from a few weeks upwards. Dr. Maud Macnaughton, working in my department at Ancoats Hospital, found that the infant stomach is globular in form and occupies a position just below the diaphragm. Almost invariably air is present. In some of the cases there appeared to be a part of the pyloric portion lower than the pylorus itself. When the infants were held upright before the screen it had little effect on the shape of the shadow beyond a slight lengthening ( fig. 2 ).
As the patient grows older the stomach elongates, and those Imost nearly resemiibling what Holzknecht has described as normnal I found in youths and men. In girls -after puberty, at any rate the stomach tends to be atonic and to extend well below the umbilicus. Roughly speaking, Holzknecht's description holds good, the fallacy and difficulty, however, being this: The stomach mnay be quite abnormal in s1hape and in its towe, anid yet filfil its functions in such a manner that no abnormal symilptomis ar e produtced. It has, in fact, no fixed 57 58 Barclay: X-rcays int Diseases of the Digestive Systenm shape, being a plastic organ-a hollow miiuscle lined by a ImiucOus membrane. The pyloric antrum is not divided from the cardiac portion by any definite line, and in the erect position the stomach contents appear as one continuous lmlass; the incisura of His is by no means self-evident, even as an indentation in the outline; in fact, I doubt its existence as a functional entity. The cardiac portion of the stomach nearly always contains air, which, for want of a better name, we call " magenblase." It appears as a translucent shadow under the left doine of the diaphragmi, and is variable in quantity, its lower border being a transverse line when the stomach contains food (and concave when it is empty the laws of gravity we do not see this air when the patient is lying down, as it rises to the top of the food. Excessive air is suggestive of a neurotic elem-ent in the patient.
Changes in posture affect the 'shape of the stomnach very m-iarkedly.
When the patient lies down the lowest point seen is always higher in the abdom-en than when he stands or sits. In a man, aged 45, suffering from duodenal ulceration, Ifound the lower border of the stom-ach 2 in. below the umbilicus, there being definite loss of tone noticed. When in the prone position the shadow of the stomach contents was well above the umbilicus, as in fig. 3 . (Air had been inj'ected into the large intestine.)
Electro-Thlerapeu tical Section
Hulst laid it down that that stomach was most likely to be norimial which altered least in shape froi-m changes in the position of the patient, and this I maintain is a correct dictumii, but only in so far as the tonic action of the miiuscular walls is concerned.
PERISTALSIS.
Peristalsis is easily miiade out whether the patient is ly-ing or standing. The waves occur about three times a iminute and appear to start on the greater curvature, near the junction of the middle and upper one-third. They sweep along to the pylorus regardless even of the artificial opening of gastro-jejunostomy. In the upright position these waves are well seen on the greater curvature, but are hardly observable on the lesser.
ToNIc ACTION. The tonic iliuscular action that the stomiiach exerts on its contents is evident by its effects upon the bismuth shadow. Drs. Leven and Barrett maintain that the food-stuff in the normal stomach in the 59 60 Barclay: X-rcays in Diseases of thle Digestive System upright position fills the organ to a certain level, and that if more food is given the increased capacity is obtained entirely by lateral expansion of the tube, and this observation appears to me correct (see fig. 7 ). It is the muscular tone of the walls that holds the contents at a fixed level, and if this tone is relaxed-that is, if the stomach is atonic-then the food-stuffs gravitate to the lowest part of the organ.
A " normiial " stomach was carefully removed a few hours after death.
It was suspended by the cesophagus and along the line of attachment of the gastro-splenic omentum, and was filled with an ordinary meal of b)read and m-ilk. Some bismuth mixed food was then passed through Excised stoma'ic a, bismuth pasAing down; b, liquids; c, bismuth food permeating the bread and milk the oesophagus, and, as you see (fig. 4) , it all naturally dropped straight to the bottom of the toneless sac, which stretched 2 in. under the weight of the food. The bism-uthi is seen running down the lesser curvature, displacing the liquid constituents, and finding it's way through the bread and m-lilk. It is saimply a matter of specific gravity. You will also notice the large portion of the sac that contains no bismuth, and therefore in life would cast no shadow. Of course, the experiment with the dead stom-iach is of no value except to show what we mean by complete loss of tonic action.
Electro-Therapeutical Section
We have seen stomachs varying in their degree of loss of tone from those that maintain the level of their contents a few minutes to thosesuch as this patient ( fig. 5 )-in whom the food passed straight down to the lowest )oint, there being no more effort at contracting on the contents than in the dead stomach ( fig. 4) . The bismuth seen passing down the stomach was swallowed just before the radiograph was taken. In spite of this complete loss of tone, peristalsis was present on every occasion on which I examined her. In fig. 5 you can see a concavity in the outline to the lower and outer edge of the shadow that indicates the passing of a wave of peristalsis. I believe that peristaltic action and tonic contraction are independent of each other. (It is interesting to note, as corroborating Dr. E. B. Leach's view, that this case did not improve with gastro-jejunostomiy).
Ageron, quoted by Dr. Hutchinson, thinks that atonic dilatation is due to failure of the reflex contraction of the stomach upon the food, thus allowing the fluid pressure of its contents to exert its distending effect unopposed. Some light is thrown on this by a number of cases 62 Barclay: X-;'ays in Diseases of the Digestive SystemlH I have seen, but specially a lady aged 33, who is thin and mluscular, with a strong abdominal wall, in whom the lower border of the stolmlach extended to 41 in. below the umbilicus. It contained verv little air and failed to contract on the food as it entered and ran down to the lowest point. Her symptoms are occasional disconmfort after food and palpitation, the latter condition being brought on when eructation takes place, and is invariably relieved by bending down. She has never suffered from any illness since childhood, and has always lived an energetic life. She still speaks of the loathing with which she endured the enforced porridge regimiie of her school, and is indifferent to food at the present day. These cases, I think, strongly suggest that tonic action -like gastric secretion-is brought into play not only by the actual presence of food in the stomlach, but also by the mental stimulus of appreciation of the food.
In striking contrast to these cases is that of a mliddle-agied miian who has always lived, possibly, too well. There was no suggestion of atony.
The food was perfectly held up, and the stoimiach extended just to the uimibilicus; but, on the other hand, there was marked dilatation and excess of air in the fundus. Moreover, the left side of the diaphragm was 1 in. higher thlan the right a condition I have never noted before, apart frorii abscess, &c., and yet he has never suffered fromii palpitation in his life, which makes one question the old idea as to the palpitation of dyspepsia being due to the upward pressure of the dilated stom--ach.
GASTRIC DIGESTION.
The idea that the food in the stomach was churned with the gastric juice is extinct, since X-rays revealed sonmething of the true state of things. Hertz describes each bolus as coming frolmi the cesophagus and entering into the midst of the rest of the food, and thus being protected fronm the gastric juice which would otherwise check the action of the ptyalin on the carbohydrates. Cannon stated that the food was pressed into the pyloric antrunm, that here it was thoroughly churned by its rush to and fro through the rings of peristaltic contraction, and that finally when it had been thoroughly titurated by this lmlethod the pylorus opened. The following observations give a som.lewhat different picture. A patient who possessed a normial stomach took a small quantity of bismuth food. The screen examination gave the appearance in fig. 6a (the shading just below the diaphragm represents air, not food). He then took a ilmoderate ml-eal of ordinary food.
Electr o-Therapeittical Sectiont
The appearance obtained was as you see in fig. 6b , the bismnuth mixture being all at the bottom of the organ, while the ordinary food was invisible. A cupful of milk with bismuth stirred up in it was administered, and as this entered the stornach it rapidly outlined the whole contents ( fig. 6c ), as though a curtain was drawn over them. As one watched, in a few minutes the ordinary food became invisible again, and there was a fairly definite line of division between it and the bismiiuth food below. There vas no appreciable mzixing of the foods; the heavier was at the bottomi, antd it remitained there. Moreover, the liquids swallowed apparently flowed all round the mass of the food and down to the pylorus unobstructed. I think from this and other experiments that fluids can pass at all times from-l the cardiac orifice, round the food mass to the pylorus. Do foods mnix in the stomach? If bismuth food is taken after an ordinary miieal we see the former pass into the stomach and quickly find its way, either through or past the side of the ordinary food; it is simply the law of gravity, the food-stuffs in the stomach taking up positions according to their specific gravity. Fig. 7 shows the stomach of a patient who had taken I pint of bismuth porridge followed by some ordinary food, while immediately before the radiograph was taken some more of the bismuth mixture had been swallowed. Air is seen in the upper part of the fundus (a), and its lower border is a straight line (b), the level of the food in the 64 Barclay: X-rays in Diseases of the Diqestive Systemz stomaclh; (c) marks the zone occupied bv ordinary food, and "blobs" of the bismuth mixture are passing through it to (d) the mass of the heavier mneal lying at the bottom of the stomach. Fig. 8 is the stomach of a healthy girl, aged 17, in whomlsome atony was observed, and here the food (b) seems to be passing down between the rugm of the opposed surfaces of the upper half to the mass of food in the lower half. The passage of food down a completely atonic stomach is well seen in fig. 5 .
I have never observed anything in the normal stomach suggestive of-chlurning, m-ny conception of the process of digestion being that the b FIG. 7. a, air; b, liquid leel c, bismuth food passing through ordinary food to'the mass of bismuthi food, d; e, umbilicus.
foods pass to the pyloric antrumi in the order in which they are taken unless a h-eavier food should succeed a lighter, in which case the heavier sinks in the imass till it finds its level, and the whole is swathed by the gastric juices. Possibly this explains the indigestibility of plum pudding, &c.-i.e., heavy carbohydrate food falling to the pyloric end and demanding'pass,age before it has had time to be acted on by the ptyalin. What actually takes place close to the pylorus it is difficult to ni-ake out.
Peristalsis in the normal subject never appears to be a forcible miovemient. It suggests more the waves that running shorewards help Electro-Therapeutical Section the sea-drift on its way than the breakers beating upon the rocks, and I have made out no difference in peristaltic waves before and after the pylorus has opened to let some of the contents past. To what stimuli the pylorus opens I can give no suggestions, but the artificial stoma of a gastro-jejunostomy appears to act in the same ml-anner as the pylorus within a few months, although shortly after the operation the food passes through,more rapidly.
The rate at which food passes out of the stomach varies within wide limits, and one is not inclined to place much weight upon retention of food unless it is unusually marked. In infants it may pass on almost at once, while in adults carbohydrate food commences to pass-in the upright position-in froin five to forty minutes; proteids and fats apparently call for longer gastric digestion before they are passed on.
In the prone position the food tends to stay in the cardiac portion for some time before it is pressed on into the pyloric end, and it is not seen passing into the intestine nearly so quickly as when the patient assuml-es the natural upright position. When the bismuth food only fills a portion of the stomach it is very difficult to interpret the shadow. In a patient whose case was diagnosed as chronic gastric ulcer the food passed into the cardiac end freely and remained there for some five minutes as a funnel-shaped shadow before passing down to the pylorus. When once the food had overcome the resistance it passed down freely, and the picture rapidly became that of a normal stomach. This type of shadow I read as being suggestive of a spasmodic contraction, probably due to ulceration in this case. FIG. 9. In passing, I may remark that I have never seen any traces of bismuth left adhering to gastric ulcers, as recorded by some German and French workers.
A woman referred to me because of difficulty in swallowing showed no obstruction to the passage of food down the cesophagus, but my note says that in the stomach the food descended normally to the junction of the middle and lower one-third, and there took the form of a ball. From this point it passed on slowly through a narrow neck to the pyloric antrum. Occasionally this narrowing disappeared, and at such times the picture was simply that of an atonic stomach. I cannot pretend to Electro-Therapeutical Section6 interpret this case, but it again suggests a spasmiiodic condition of the stomach, possibly giving rise to a referred sensation of difficulty in swallowing. Of hour-glass contraction proper I have not had any cases.
CARCINOMA.
Anything that throws light on the early diagnosis of carcinomna of the stomach is of vital importance, and in some cases we can obtain suggestions that are of great value. Irregularities in the outline may give the clue. A man, aged 45, was sent to me in order to exclude renal~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . : . . FIG. 10. calculus as the cause of his trouble. Having done this, I asked his imiedical attendant to allow me to examine the stomach, as the symptoms were strongly suspicious of gastric trouble. The examination showed that the food filled the stomach in a normal manner, but opposite the pylorus there was an appearance as of a band cutting into the dark outline of the greater curvature ( fig. 9 ). On the strength of this examination a laparotomy was performed, and revealed extensive and inoperable new growth of the lesser curvature spreading to the greater curvature.
In some cases the method suggested by Professor Goldmann, of Freiburg, of inflating the large intestine with air is of great assistance.
67
68 Barclay: X-rays inl Diseases of the Digestive Systemn When combined with the bismuth method the outline of the greater curvature is much more definite, and irregularities which would otherwise have remained undetected can be seen on the screen. The case of another patient showed that in the upright position the stomach gave a shadow that would have passed as not being much out of the normal. When he was lying down, however, it appeared to be divided into two separate compartments. The operation showed malignant disease involving the pancreas, and the shadows in this position-the prone-are explained by the stomlach lying across the new growth.
Pyloric obstruction, if acute and if the stoimiach is not atonic, gives a very definite picture. In this case ( fig. 10 ) there was an indefinite thickening about the pylorus. When the bisml-uth food entered, the stomach seeimied to take hold of it and to call up all its latent power to force the food through into the intestine. The peristalsis was imost violent. I have never seen anything so suggestive of a struggle for existence as the way in which the whole organ writhed and twisted.
The operation showed stenosis of the pylorus due to carcinomna.
There are, unfortunately, mlany cases that on operation have proved to be malignant in which no clue whatever has been given froml X-ray examination.
I have to thank many doctors for the use of their cases, especially Mr. Stanmore Bishop and mly other colleagues at Ancoats Hospital.
In conclusion, gentleim-en, one feels that this subject is still in its infancy. It opens out a new field of work, and gives a new conception of the stonmach and of what takes places in the process of digestion; it is a ml-ethod that takes timiie and patience, but I think that this discussion to-night will prove that it is of great value to a truer understanding of the physiology and pathology of the alimiientary canal.
